
Worship Engagement and Devotion for week of August 16, 2020 

Great Faith: Lessons from Luke 
Women of Faith 

Read Luke 8:40-48, Luke 7:36-50 
 
The book of Luke, one of the four gospels in the New Testament of the bible, tells 
about the life of Jesus, explaining Jesus’ mission in the world. Luke wrote to 
Theophilus, a name which means lover of God or God’s friend. Theophilus is likely 
to have been someone seeking to learn about Christ.  
 
In the book of Luke, we find great stories of faith, of particular interest is how often 
Jesus points to people you’d least expect as examples of great faith.  As you engage 
in these stories, consider examples of faith you have experienced in your life. 
 
 

Questions for Reflection: 
• What does Jesus see in these women? How was their faith obvious to Jesus? 

• What can we learn about faith from the stories of these women? What inspires 
you to live by faith? 

• Reread Jesus’ words to the women in this week’s stories. “Your faith has saved 
you. Go in peace.” (Luke 7:50) and “Your faith has healed you. Go in peace.” (Luke 
8:48). Imagine Jesus speaking these words to you.  What comes to your heart and 
mind? 

 
 

Spiritual Practice: Journaling 
Journaling as a spiritual practice can be a creative way to spend time with God. In 
the pages of a journal you can record your prayers and reflect on scriptures, your 
life and faith journey. A journal can be a place to share your concerns, fears, and 
challenges as well as expressions of gratitude, celebrations and God Sightings, or 
ways you see God at work in your life or in the world. Journaling as a spiritual 
practice is less about the art of writing and more about connecting with God.  
 

One blessing of journaling is being able to look back at previous writings and 
discover evidence of your spiritual growth, new insight on scripture, comfort in 
how God is with you in challenging times, and ways you experience hope and faith 
in God. 
 

Spiritual journaling also doesn’t just happen with words. A spiritual journal can also be done using drawings and 
pictures, and photography. Use whatever creative means speaks to your soul and helps you to express your thoughts, 
prayers and feelings to God. 
 

Consider including in your journal stories of great faith. When has the faith you have observed in someone else inspired 
you? What stories of great faith in the Bible inspire you? How has your faith made a difference in your life?  Spiritual 
journaling can also be a way to express your prayers, concerns and even gratitude as we journey through the 
Coronavirus pandemic. 

 
 

Share your thoughts by emailing or texting Kathy Schmucker (kschmucker@faithumchurch.org, 330-224-6138), Pastor 
Steve (sstultzcostello@faithumchurch.org, 330-224-7337), or Pastor Jake (jheskett@faithumchurch.org). You are also 
welcome to share on social media @faithnorthcanton.   
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